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STEP 1

＜英文解釈＞
文の中でターゲット構文をつかむ



問題01

I’m not a very good speaker. I say “um” a lot. Sometimes 
I have to pause when I lose my train of thought. I wish I 
were a better speaker. But I don’t wish I were a better 
speaker like I wish I were a better writer. What I really 
want is to have good ideas, and that’s a much bigger part 
of being a good writer than being a good speaker.

＜出典＞ 2018年 上智大学 2月4日
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問題01

I wish I were a better speaker. But I don’t wish I were a 
better speaker like I wish I were a better writer. What I 
really want is to have good ideas, and that’s a much bigger 
part of being a good writer than being a good speaker.

【MAX模範解答】
私は自分がより上手な話し手だったら良いのにと思っている。しか
し、上手な書き手になりたいと願うのと同じような感覚で上手な話
し手になりたいと思っているのではない。私が本当に求めているの
は良いアイデアを持てるようになることで、その発想力というのは
良い話し手になる以上に良い書き手になることにおいてより大きな
意味を持ってくる。



READING TIME

I’m not a very good speaker. I say “um” a lot. Sometimes 
I have to pause when I lose my train of thought. I wish I 
were a better speaker. But I don’t wish I were a better 
speaker like I wish I were a better writer. What I really 
want is to have good ideas, and that’s a much bigger part 
of being a good writer than being a good speaker.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



Point 1： I wish + 仮定法

I wish S Ved

ex)  I wish you were here now.

仮定法過去 現在、その時の願望

I wish S had Ved

ex)  I wish you had been there at that time.

仮定法過去完了 過去、それより前の願望
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★仮定法と時制の一致の例外
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I wish 仮定法過去完了
「それより前」の願望



Point 2： if only + 仮定法

If only S Ved

ex)  I wish you were here now.

仮定法過去 現在、その時の願望

If only S had Ved

ex)  I wish you had been there at that time.

仮定法過去完了 過去、それより前の願望



復習： would rather + 仮定法

I would rather S Ved 仮定法過去

I’d rather that wouldn’t be an issue.

I would rather S had Ved 仮定法過去完了

I’d rather they hadn’t overlooked it. 過去の事実と異なる

現在の事実と異なる

I would rather 仮定法 ≒ I wish 仮定法



問題02

Unfortunately, when it comes to parenthood, it‘s 
seemingly impossible not to have regrets. We all think we 
know what life will be like when the baby comes, but no 
one really knows and in the end, there are often endless 
woulda, coulda, shoulda moments. We asked parents to 
reflect back on when their child was a newborn and to 
single out the one thing they wished they had done 
differently.

＜出典＞ Insider, January 10, 2020
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問題02

We all think we know what life will be like when the baby 
comes, but no one really knows and in the end, there are 
often endless woulda, coulda, shoulda moments.

【MAX模範解答】
私たちは皆、子どもが生まれたら人生がどのようなものになる
のか分かっていると思っているが、実際は誰も本当のことは分
からず、最後には「こうだったかもしれない」「こうできたか
もしれない」「こうすべきだった」という思いの連続であるこ
ともしばしばだ。



問題02

We asked parents to reflect back on when their child was 
a newborn and to single out the one thing they wished 
they had done differently.

【MAX模範解答】
私たちは親に子供が生まれたての時を振り返ってもらい、異な
るやり方をしておけばよかったと思う（反省する）ことを１つ
出してもらった。



I wish I had been smarter about giving toys.
I wish I had given myself more of a break when it comes to work.
I wish I had been more purposeful.
I wish I had been more open to help.
I wish I had clearer boundaries.
I wish I had been more aware about postpartum depression and 

its symptoms.
I wish I had focused more on myself.
I wish I had thought more about which baby carrier to invest in.
I wish I had captured more video content.
I wish I had I went with my gut more and obsessed less.
I wish I had scrolled less on my phone.

One thing they wished they had done differently.



READING TIME

Unfortunately, when it comes to parenthood, it‘s 
seemingly impossible not to have regrets. We all think we 
know what life will be like when the baby comes, but no 
one really knows and in the end, there are often endless 
woulda, coulda, shoulda moments. We asked parents to 
reflect back on when their child was a newborn and to 
single out the one thing they wished they had done 
differently.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



問題03

Getting tested can also affect how someone lives her life. 
That was the conclusion of a December 2011 study, 
which showed that individuals at risk of Huntington’s 
who didn’t get tested lived as if they didn’t have the 
disease, in terms of major life decisions, and those who 
tested positive were more likely to get divorced, get 
pregnant, retire, report major financial changes, and 
change their recreational activities. Knowing your life 
expectancy is cut by 20 to 30 years is bound to cause 
some urgency.
＜出典＞ 2019年 日本医科大学 医 1月28日
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問題03

individuals at risk of Huntington’s who didn’t get tested lived 
as if they didn’t have the disease, in terms of major life 
decisions, and those who tested positive were more likely to 
get divorced, get pregnant, retire, report major financial 
changes, and change their recreational activities

【MAX模範解答】
ハンチントン病のリスクにある患者の中でテストを受けていないも
のは、大きな人生の決断という点においては、あたかも病気を持っ
ていないかのように生活をするが、陽性反応が出た患者は離婚をし
たり、妊娠したり、離職したり、大きな経済的な変化を報告したり、
余暇の活動を変えたりする傾向がより高くなる。



READING TIME

Getting tested can also affect how someone lives her life. 
That was the conclusion of a December 2011 study, 
which showed that individuals at risk of Huntington’s 
who didn’t get tested lived as if they didn’t have the 
disease, in terms of major life decisions, and those who 
tested positive were more likely to get divorced, get 
pregnant, retire, report major financial changes, and 
change their recreational activities. Knowing your life 
expectancy is cut by 20 to 30 years is bound to cause 
some urgency.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



Point 3： as if + 仮定法

as if S Ved

ex)  He talks as if he were my boyfriend.

仮定法過去 現在、その時の願望

as if S had Ved

ex)  He talks as if he had been there.

仮定法過去完了 過去、それより前の願望
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★仮定法と時制の一致の例外
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He talks as if he had been 
there.
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there.
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問題04

National Geographic acknowledged that it covered the world 
through a racist lens for generations, with its magazine 
portrayals of bare-breasted women and naive brown-skinned 
tribesmen as savage, unsophisticated and unintelligent. ＜
中略＞ “People of color were often scantily clothed, people 
of color were usually not seen in cities, people of color were 
not often surrounded by technologies of automobiles, 
airplanes or trains or factories. People of color were often 
pictured as living as if their ancestors might have lived 
several hundreds of years ago and that’s in contrast to 
westerners who are always fully clothed and often carrying 
technology.” ＜出典＞ AP News, March 13, 2018
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問題04

People of color were often pictured as living as if their 
ancestors might have lived several hundreds of years ago 
and that’s in contrast to westerners who are always fully 
clothed and often carrying technology.”    

【MAX模範解答】
有色人種はしばしば彼らの近い先祖が数百年も前の人たちであ
り、旧時代的な生活をしているかの如く描かれ、それはいつも
十分に服をまとい、しばしば技術を兼ね備えた西洋人とは対照
的である。



READING TIME

“People of color were often scantily clothed, people of color 
were usually not seen in cities, people of color were not 
often surrounded by technologies of automobiles, airplanes 
or trains or factories. People of color were often pictured as 
living as if their ancestors might have lived several hundreds 
of years ago and that’s in contrast to westerners who are 
always fully clothed and often carrying technology.”    

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



STEP 2 & STEP 3

和文英訳 アウトプットチェック

解答をダウンロードして自分でチェックしましょう

http://www.maxclassroom.net/onlinestudy.html



The End
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